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Alvo News
Wm. Glaublitz. fro msouth of Elm-woo- d,

was looking after some busi-
ness matters in Alvo last Thursday.

Charles Appleman was a visitor at
Omaha for a few days last week, at
winch place he was looking after
some business matters.

Mrs. J. P. Rouse is at present 'vis
iting with her daughter. Mrs. George ,

I). Bobbitt, at Elgin, and is reported!
as having an excellent visit. I

H. E. Erhardt. of Palmyra, brot
in his auto Mesdames L. G. Nash and
"W. Vaughan as delegates to the con
vention here last Thursday.

W. H. Warner was spending; a few j

days in Lincoln last week, being a
guest at the home of his brother,
Frank J. Warner, while there. I

Mr. v iio. i
Idaughters. Misses Jeanette and Gloria-"f,7'L01!

Mr. J. W. Banning, the new lum- -
1y.m. rn... n. .hne Trt ton TTlAVorl t r Alvo andv r --V .. i '

IS well locaieu ntur ine lain, auu
liking with the wife their new home.

Mrs. Ella Prouty. of Falls City has
" T.H"5.

i iic
after some busmen ..rriLr I

Mr and Mrs Samuel Hardnock
and little .laughter Pedl"f
last l nursuii) ai uiniuiu "unc
daughter is taking treatment for her
health.

Mrs. Arthur Dinges looked after
the garage during the absence of Ar-
thur who has been taking his vaca-th- e

........ northwest for the nastr
tin ibve

Mr. and Mrs. Nels McCreary of
Elmwood were visiting in Alvo on
last Thursday, Mrs. McCreary attend-
ing the meeting of the Woman's club
at that time.

The flood at the home of A. J.
Friends north of town caused much
damage and filled his cellar full of i

t

water and left about a foot of mul
when the" water had subsided.

Will Boyles and wife of Lincoln,
were in Alvo on last Thursday, Will
visiting with his brother and Mrs. aBoyles attending the meeting of the
Woman's club in session here.

Sherman Wolfe, who has been liv-
ing in the Scott Jordan property
for some time past, upon its sale to
Mrs. M. O. Weed, has moved into the
property of Mrs. Ella Prouty. a

W. F. Borneman and the
were visiting in Louisville on last

Au

were assisting in daueh
much was ter n the meeting
at following j()f tiie Woman's the

Ilas'on and man
Water Boyles during the

brought to Alvo Thursday to, W. Snyder son
meeting of of n-a- r Mynard at

club, by Mr. W. W. Kirkpatrick.
Joseph Wiles and and a num-

ber of friends from Plattsmouth were
in Alvo Thursday, the ladies at-

tending the meeting the Woman's
club, Mr. Wiles was
with friends.

George Cook and son. E.
Cook were visiting and assisting with

day. were accompanied by Mr
Orr.s Cook U.ey all gomg m auto
l.i.Wl HI 1 1 V lllll..

Mrs. Frank E. Cook wa.s visiting
at tht home of her parents. W. A.

on last Wednesday, called
there on account of the illness of
Mrs. Davis, who has been in delicate
Ileal th for some time.

Since disposing of her farm u-fs-t

of town to Wm. Mickle. ..! i .
:
t

M. O. Weed has purchased the
of Abbott Jordan in town and

will move to this place, making it
her Jiome in the future. 1

II. S. of Syracuse brought,
a load of ladies over his town,
to attend the club meeting,
in Alvo last and had
party C. C. Lcndrith. H. A.
Codciingham G. W. Barbee.

Earl Dreamer was one of the mem- -'

hers of the party who went to the
northwestern portion of the state on
their hunting fishing trip, the
other members being Messrs. Richard- -
son. Dinges. Ganz and Stronitr.

C. E. Pool, of Water was
with a load of ladies to attend

the Woman's club meeting and brot
with him Mrs. Peol. Mesdames F. H.
Gorder. Leslie Wiles. J. W. Colbert, j

Alienist Hart and Robert Hitchman. I

licrt Kitzell has been busy the past
week getting in his wheat crop, of j

he is putting out about 25
acres this year. Mr. Kitzell is get-
ting the in ir. goed condition
and at juct the right time.

"While Mr. Richardson has been
away in the taking his
vacation, Mr. J. W. Bird been
assisting in the store. M. Elmer j

Rosenow charge of the place
is now working regularly at the
place.

John F. Gorder, as driver of the
car. brought from last
TTiursday Mesdames Sedgwick, H. A.
Schneider. J. V. Bnrnie Mrs.
Gorder. who were rielecates to the
meeting of Woman's held
here.

Roy Stewart has been installing a
number Areola oil which
p;o into an stove of any de-

scription, of which a large num-
ber ar- - b"ing soli and installed in
the. honi's business places of
Alvo and surrounding territory.

Messrs. J. E. Casey and wife, of
Lincoln v;rr visiting in Alvo. Mr.
Casey locking after some business
matters and Casey attending
the (2i.-tri- "t meeting of the Woman's
club which was being at the

church on last Thursday
afternoon. -

Mr. and Mrs. George Hardnock. a
-- vhe have been at Omaha for the past
few days, called there by illness
of Mrs. E:la who had an op-

era tion for the of her ton-ril- s.

and who is reported as getting
-- long nicely, returned home on last
Wednesday.

Mrs. M. O. disposed of her
f acre-- s to Mr. Wm. Mickle a

ror $10,000.00 and will
the place. Mrs. Weed moving to

:own. Mr. Mickle is making some

endts has been living during the past
year, and which is owned by Mrs.
Delia Sutton, who will occupy the
home herself in the future. Mrs. Sut-
ton has allowed Rev. Ahrendts to
live there as it was difficult to get a
place to live.

The Rev. E. A. Knight former pas-- j
'tor of the Methodist church of Alvo,

but who went elsewhere last year,
alter the conclusion or the conference
at Lincoln last week, visited here for
a short time with friends and was a
guest while here at the home of his
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ed-w- a

rds.
The Rev. C. A. Norlin. who is com-

ing to Alvo as minister of the Metho-
dist church, has secured apartments
in the house Just south of the bank

land has moved into the place. The
lannly will make their home for the
present at Place, where

(some of the children are attending
jschooL i

The convention of the
Woman's clubs which was held in the

attended
a most interesting was

from all the points covered in the
county A detailed report containing
fuller particulars of meeting will
appear elsewhere in the paper.

James L. Pilkington has been in
r the past few days, called,

tbere on account of a brother whose
bejn hos.

Lincoln for an operation for
.the removal of a tumor which has
been troubling him for some time,
Mr. Pilkington's brother is reported
as getting along fairly well since
the operation. I

P. J. Lynch, who has been in
San Luis valley of Colorado, for the

t nearly two months, returned
home last week and reported crops
as a general thing pretty good, but
says the potatoes went Jrom
one to three hundred and
fifty bushels to the acre, it was disap-
pointing as to yields, as they look for
more on the average season. j

One day" last week. Wesley, the
little son of Mr. and F. E. Cook
accidently a soy bean in one of
his ears, which caused him some trou-
ble

,

and" was advised by their family
physician. Dr. Muier. to take him to

specialist and accordingly on last
Thursday. Mr. Cook and Wesley went
to Lincoln, where the services of a
specialist were secured. j

Mrs. M. C. Keefer. of Glenwood.
Iowa, accompanied by her son. Don-
ald, and bv the way, who has gotten

nail in his foot, making him some-wifejwn- at

aniet were visiting in Alvo on
laat Thnredav anH Ktnnned and brot

Wednesday and tne,witl thcn Mrs. Rov Cole, a
heavy work w hich needed xhe ladies attending

that place the storm. club, while young
Mrs. Elizabeth K. two visited with his uncle. Mr.

of Weeping were-ruo- whi"le.
on last George and George

attfiid the the Woman's were visiting the
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home of Mr and Mrs. r rank L. Cook wJth Luo ajj (h. r,,.af,4 rrn.last Thursday and calling 0 dered a roup of n,Jm,,t.rs wll,t.h
their old time friend. I nele Geor,h j, enjovd. -
Cook, also circulating a petition ask-- .
ing for the calling of a sitting of the! A. B Stroemer. vice president
grand jurv for an investigation of thei"' tne Iuh- - invited the guests at the
conditions under which the defunct lose of t he program to the basement
Hank of Cats Countv ceased business of the church w here punch and wa-an- d

for other irregularities which are fers 'er served. following clubs
si,! ti havp nffiirrcd ilurinc the near were registered the guest book:

(P"
-

vig
lookinir over the country in

southern Texas for some time past,
returned home last week well pleas-
ed with the country and its poss-
ibilities. Mr. Miller brought home
jwith him a lemon which weighed
just 39 ounces, or 2 pounds 7
ounces, which he considers a .very
good sized lemon. Mr. Miller also
mirchased a small tract of the excel- -
lent lands on which these fruits grow,
ur.r will have it out in cood condi-- .
tion.

Celebrate Anniversary
The Alvo Woman's Reading club

celebrated its twentieth anniversary
Thursday afternoon. October 4th. at
the Methodist church from two to
five. All the Women's clubs of the
first district with the local clubs of
Alvo were invited and over two
hundred and fifty guests assembled
at the appointed hour,

The church was beautifully deco
rated with red and green, the club
colors, garden flowers being used in
profusiejn with baskets of red carna-

tions, the club flower. A reception
commit tee welcome the guests at the
door and others helped the guests to
find seats in the church,

The opening number of the pro-
gram was a piano solo beautifully
rendered by Mrs. Roy Cole of Platts-- i
mouth, a former member of the club.
The following club song, written by
a charter memDer, n. a. Appie-- ,
man. for the occasion, waij sung by
the club:

Our reading club of thee
Club of the women free

Of thee we sing
Give us to see the light
Lead us to follow right
And show that right is might

By thine own hand.

There's work for all to do
There's work for me and

In this our club
Stand by our colors pure
Long may our club endure
Reward though slow is sure

In this great cause.

Thru twenty years gone past
Thrji storm and winter's blast

We met with thee
Thru tair and foul shine
Thruout the length of time
Our reading club sublime

Forever stand.

Mrs. S. C. Boyles as chairman gave
brief address of welcome to which

Mrs. Yont of Broe k. president of the!
first district, graciously responded.
Mrs. Luce of the Havelock Woman's
club, sang a group of beautiful solos.
The club history was read by Mrs.
Hall. said in brief: "The Alvo
Woman's Reading club was organiz-
ed in October, l.'t03. Mrs. Johnson,

former merchant's wife, was the
organizer and the first president.
The purpose of the club was to stim
ulate intellectual development, to

-- - substantial iaiprpveoents at the promote unity ana gooa tetiowsnip
joining this ith the farm he amons its members and to strength-ha- d

before Jen. by organization individual, phil-Th- e

residence where Rev. Ahr-- antnropic and reformatory effort.

Halls Catarrh Medicine
Those who are In a "run down" condi

were were

The

and

Mrs.

you

and

She

the

tion will . notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when they are in
rood health. This fact proves that while

' Catarrh is a local disease, it is greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
in improving the General Health.

Sold by druggists tor over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Anyone in sympathy with the pur-
pose might become a member by

,sning the constitution and paying
the annual dues of 2d cents, inese
dues were, in after years, ra'ised to
one dollar and again later to two
dollars; this amount to cover all ex-

penses of the club. The financial
needs have been many and varied.
At one time $25 was given to the
Red Cross, at another $12.50 and at
still another $10. .Five dollars'was
also to the Louisville flood suf
ferers. At the time of the dedica-
tion of the Alvo consolidated school
building the club presented the
school with an oak library table.
Each bride of the -- club receives a
substantial gift, a set of silver is pre-

sented to the first club baby and a
'gift also presented to the members
-- ho move away. Flowers are sent
to the sick and deceased members
and friends. The club has been fed-

erated for several years and regular-
ly sends delegates to the state and
district conventions. At the present
time there is the full quota- - of thirty
members, four of whom are charter
members, namely: Mrs. H. A. Apple-ma- n,

Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. S. C.
Boyles and Mrs. E. M. Stone. Mrs.
Boyles has the distinc tion of being i

the only one who has been a mem-
ber continuously throughout the
twenty years."
' Mrs. Jones of Omaha sang a group
of beautiful solos. She was accom-
panied by Mrs. Sumner HalFof Alvo.

Mrs. John Foreman, the club presi-
dent, with a few remarks delivered
a cordial greeting from Mrs. Penny
of Fullerton. state president, who
who to have been present and given
an address. Mrs. Penny, owing to
illness, was compelled to cancel all
her engagements prior to the state
convention. Mrs Foreman spoke of
the absence of Mrs. Penny being the
only disappointment to mar the
pleasure of the afternoon and ex-

pressed the wis hfor a speedy recov-
ery. She also conveyed the greet-
ing sent to the club ladies by Mrs.
James T. Lees of Lincoln, vice presi-
dent of the state federation and edi-
tor of the Club Bulletin.

A group of readings were given
by Miss Champ. Miss Champ is a
talented and entertaining reader and
her numbers were greatly appreciat-
ed by the ladies present. An octetta
ftMm tl II;i vtilfirlr M'!iiin'c tuK

; Davey Woman's club, Ceresco: Avoca
j Woman's club. Elmwood Woman's
club. Weeping Water Woman's club
Otoe Woman's club. Palmyra Wom
an s club. Mothers' club of district

; S. Palmyra: W. R. p. C. of Lincoln
ouunoK cmio oi uincoin. yraeue
Woman's club. Plattsmouth Wom
an s club. Bethanv Woman's club.
woman's club of Havelock. Douglas
Woman's club. Mothers" and Dauc-h- -

rs i ouncil or Alvo. Wrtmans club
of Ruskin. a club of the fifth dis--
trict.

Wins Good Premiums
Mrs. H. L. .Conplc. who exhibited

a number ef her fowls at the county
Tair at Weeping Water won first
prize on hen and cockrel. second prize
on pen of chickens, also second on
pullet and third on pure bred barred
Plymouth Rocks, which shows she has
a fine line of chickens.

Will Add Another Home
Schuyler Kellogg, who some time

since purchased the former school
building when the new building was
ready for oecupance. is having a crew
of workmen transform the former
place of instruction into a dwelling
modern as far as the facilities of the
location will permit, and which will
make another home for those who de-
sire to live in Alvo.

CELEBRATES NINTH EISTHDAY

James T. Begley, Jr., who passed
his ninth milestone yesterday, was
the host to srme eight of his young
boy friends at the home in the north
portion of the eity last evening and
a real time enjoyed by the lads in
their games of all kind:? and a gener- -
al pleasurable get together of the
young friends. At a suitable hour
the members of the party were treat-
ed to very dainty refreshments that
were certainly appreciated by all of
the party. On" of the features of the
eeni was tne mrtnuay eake with its i

candles emblematic of the years that i of
Jimmie has passed.

WOMEN VOTERS URGE
JURY DUTY FOR SEX

Aurora. Neb., Oct. 4. In the first
session of the Nebraska Leaerue of
Women Voters in this state conven-
tion

of
the state council recommended

strongly that women be called for
jury service and that laws be passed
establishing absolute equality in
property matters between men and
women.

FOR SALE
of

Duroc Jersey boars. L will not
have ,my annual hoar and gilt sale
this season but will sell at private
sale, Sired by Maple Orion, third
prize boar at Nebraska state fair.
1922. These boars will be a good
cross on Sensation and Pathfinder j

sows. The boars are above our usual
high t

J. Wirth. Dunbar, Neb. I

MANLEY NEWS ITEMS

August Stander and son,. Johnnie
were looking after some business in
Plattsmouth last Wednesday after-
noon

Miss Leta Fleischman, who is
teaching school near Greenwood, was
a visitor at the home of her parents
for over Sunday.

Messrs. Craig and Staats, of
Plattsmouth were delivering a load
of furniture at the John Fleischman
home, where Mr. Baker is making
his home.

Since the storm of last Friday a
week the work train which is trying
to get the Missouri Pacific road in
running shape again, has been lay-
ing up at Manley.

The patrol 'house which the coun i

ty has been constructing at iiauie
for use of the patrolman, has been
completed and is a house which will
serve their needs very well.

George O. Dovey. administrator for
the Samuel Goodman estate, was a
visitor in Manley on last Thursday
morning looking alter some matters
regarding the settlement of the es- -

; tate.
I With the other things which the
severe storm did, the hail about Man-- i
ley was somewhat destructive, knock

ing off ears of corn and burying them
hinder the dirt, which is causing
damage.

Mrs. Fannie Easterly of Weeping
Water and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rauth
and the children were spending the
Uav lit Hie IIUIUC Ul J. ivauiii moi
Tuesday, and a most pleasant time
was enjoyed.

Rudolph Bergman and the family
were looking after some business
matters in Omaha last Thursday.
While they were away. Joseph Wol-pe- rt

was looking after the business
at the store and postoffice.

Michael O'Lcary. who has been
making his home for the past few!
months in the western portion of the
state, arrived home last week and
visited for a short time at ttw home
of his mother. Mrs. K. K. O Leary. I

Mr. A)u!e VanHorn, of Lincoln, who
IS witn The Machinist, a trade jour
nal published at the capital city, was
a visitor in Manley last Thursday,
looking after some business matters
and consulting with his friend. Her-
man Da 11.

Manley. with the true spirit of"
helfulness went t' Louisville follow-
ing the storm and assisted in all ways
as much as possible t.e get the town
righted up and also to look for the
missing bodies, and assisted as much
as they could.

The hail was accompanied at the
home of J. K. L. Breckenridge with
considerable wind, making it de
struction more- - in extent than it
would liave been had it not been ac -
((mnanied by the gale which accom-
panied the storm there. j

Mr. and Mrs". Monroe Xeihart and
Mr. and Mrs. T. Harms were visiting
in Omaha last Wednesday, where they
also witnessed thrt h istorical ' parade,
given in connection with Ak-Sar-B- en

and which was one of the most im
portant features of King Ak's fall
festival this year.

Thomas Christian and family anl
Joseph Wolpert and his two sisters.
Mirses Maggie and Katie wire visi
tors at the Ak-Sar-B- en and viewing
the historical parade, which is con-
sidered as being the finest parade in
the history of the life of the fall fes-
tivities of the city of Omah.T.

During the hail storm last Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cook, of Platts-
mouth and a Mr. Mounk of College
View took shelter at the home of J.
C. Rauth. the folks being away from
home, but they went ahead and pre-
pared the evening meal and Mid it
ready when the folks cot home who
were delayed by the storm in their re-

turn from the fair at Weeping Water.
Mr. Crane, of the Crane. Curyea :

Murtey Lumber company, reports
dnmage at the lumber yard of about
$.r00 by reason of the hai! breaking
up his roof and wetting and damag-
ing cement which was stored in the
sheds. Many jople who chanced to
he out in the storm with their cars
hnd the tops punctured badly and
ome entirely ruined.

At the home of Walter O'Brien.
west of Manlev last Thursday even- -

was held a gathering which was
attended by a lar:-- o number of peo-
ple who were celebrating the ved- -
ding of Joseph O'Br'i-- which, oc
curred in Omaha the day before. The
gathering was in the form of a show
er and a most pleasant evening was
had by the many friends who gather
ed to extend congratulations to the
newlv married couple. I

At the home of Rural. Sack, east1
of .Manley. the storm took on all the
characteristics of a young cyclone
and destroyed his barn and injured
other of the buildings and passing
on soutli with probably lightened
force, caught a string of autos com-in- c

frem the fair at Woeping Water v
and caused an entire halt in pro-
gress for half an hour, until it had
hai passed and Lo until the waters

the creek h.''d subsided so that an
travel could be as in the
roadway near the iron bridge, it was
clcp enough to svjm a cow. of

Spent Night at Hennings Home
?.lr. and Mrs. J. C. Hennings offer-

ed their home as a place of refuge
and kept some thirteen of the pupils

the MurdoeV: schools when the
school bus. which was taking them
home from the fair refused to work.
The crowd were y! II girls of the ages
from ten to thirteen and they were
compe'led to" walk from where the
bus stalled to the- home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hennings. which was a consid-
erable distance and were all wet anel
muddy when they pot to the place

shelter. However, the little ones,
with the spirit of youth, enjoyed the
occasion as though it had be-e- a
lark.

FOR SALE "0c
One International feed grinder.

Type D. 10 inch burr. Complete
with wagon bo:c elevator. Nearly
new. Ed Jochlm. Louis-iile- . Neb.

ol-3ts- w

VISITING WITH FATHER

Mrs. Wr. J. Crosser of Bloomfield,
Nebraska, was a pleasant 'caller at
the. Journal office last Saturday,
while visiting for a few hours with
friends in the city. Irs. Crosser
came down to Omaha a few days ago
for a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Lippold, and from there came
on to Plattsmouth for a visit with
her father, William Nickels and fam-
ily, south of the city. She tells us
that Mr. Crosser has been experienc-
ing all kinds of ill luck for the past
year, suffering an attack of pneu-
monia. a seige of the flu and a brok-
en arm "from cranking a Ford. This
is about all a good man can stand in
one year, but at that he is on the
mend, with every indication of per-
manent recovery. Mrs. Crosser will
return home the middle of next week.

WILL HOLD SALE OCIOBEfc 19

Otto and Philip Schafer from Mt.
Pleasant precinct were in the city
Saturday and while here called at
this office for an advertisement for
their coming boar and gilt sale,
which will be held at the Otto Scha-
fer farm, nine miles north of Ne-haw-

on Friday, October 19th. In
this sale will be found the greatest
offering that they, have ever made, in
such bears as "Walt's King of All,"
"A High Sensation," High Colonel."
and "Pathfinder's Rival," "Patha-tion,- "

the balance by "Smooth Orion
Sensation," all of whom have some of
the finest pigs that they have ever
offered in the saie ring. The Scha-
fer brothers were winners of 32 rib-
bons at the Cass county show this
fall, winning both grand and junior
champion boar and junior champibn
sow, all of which will be offered in
this sale. The Schafer brothers
have been in the game long enough
that they need no introduction to
the breeders of this locality. They
have good Etock and all breeders
know it. You will find their, an-
nouncement elsewhere in this issue.

KILLED A BIG WOLF

ruin Tioirsilay s 1 ;i i y

For several weeks past the resi
dents n6rth of this city in the range
of hills that skirts the Plalte bottom
have been suffering from the visita-
tion of some strange animal that has
been raiding the hen roosts regular-
ly and in fact has almost depleted
the poultry stocks at the farms of
"Albert Pencil, John Rutherford and
F'ank Bashus. The experiment was
tried of letting the dogs at the farm
run out at night, but Mr. Rutherford
reports that the strange animal ran
his dogs c.ear to the house, where
they sought shelter.

The mystery as to the animal was
cleared up this morning at an early
hour when Ed Bashus shot, the raid-
er of the chicken roosts and revealed
''"- f'1" that it was an exceptionally
large woii. 1 lie I'.asiius tamiiy nad
ke pt their remaining chickens fasten- -
-d i:p for several days and placed a
wagon in the barn yard in which Ed
concealed himself and this morning
jupt as the day was breaking, hia
watch was rewarded by the appear-
ance of the large black wolf that
came sneaking around the hen house,
intemt on securing a meal. Ed. who
is a crack marksman, took a shot at
the animal and the bullet entered
sm.ight through the heart of the iwolf. The animal in its dying con-
dition leaped high in the air and j

struggled for some little time. It
measured five feet in length and was
on? of the large.--t animals of its kind
seen here in a gregt many years.

PRIZE WINNING BABY

rmm Tiiurs.liiy's ;iily
The little daughter of IIr. and Mrs.

Lillard Jensen of .Kennard. Nebraska is
h.as been securing many prizes at the
fairs held in that portion of the state of
the last few weeks. The mother of
the littl? girl will be remembered
here as Miss Myrtle Peterson.

The little prize winner. Kieanor
Idell Jensen, won the first champion-
ship prize for babies cf her age at orthe fair at Washington. Nebraska,
and received the reward of $3 and the
purple and blue ribbon for the finest
baby. At the fair held at Arlington heshe won the grand champion prize of
all classes of babies and was given
tne casii prize ot io as a recogni- - .

inn rvf liar livnr TK ... ' 1 '
graded 9i and one-tent- h points and
is one of the finest babies in tne
northeast portion of the state, ac-
cording to the showing. The news
has been very pleasing to the rela-
tives and friends of the family in
this city.

ANOTHER PRIZE BABY

Kmm Friday's Daily
The babies whose parents come

from Cass county are proving the fin-
est in the land and in all sections of on
the state come reports of the prize
winning babies belonging to former and

, 1 r.us cuuniy people, The latest crize
winner is Joan, ei tat months old!"
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Major I.
Hall of Grant. Little Joan, who is

gin ana a migniy line ha bye M as i

adjudged the prize winner at the Per- - j
'

oly.
kins county fair, receiving the grade

100 in a list of thirty-nin- e babies. I

The little one is a daughter of Major
Hall, son of the late Major Hall of willthis county, and the mother of the
prize winning baby was formerly
Miss Blanche Sayles. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George R. Sayles of thi'd
city.

FLOWER CLUB SOCIAL

The Social Workers Flower club Coal
will give a Hallowe'en social at the
home of Mrs. Fred Nolting on Fri-
day, October 12th. Admission loc.
The public is cordially invited. to

w

APPLES FOR SALE

In orchard, pick them yourself,
a bushel. Mrs. T. A. Sullivan,

south of Plattsmouth. oS-Sts- w 2td gates
year

Eij line cf foot balls at the EaHa
corner ioo ana stationery btore.

SPECIAL SESSION

IN OKLAHOMA IS

FORMALLY CALLED

'To Investigate Offenses by State Of-

ficers Subject to Impeach-
ment." Will Not Wait.

Oklahoma Cit; Oct. 5. A call for
a special session of both houses of
the Oklahoma legislature on October
IT to investigate "the commission of
impeachable offenses by the officers
of the state subject to impeachment"'
was issued here tonight by W. D. M.
Bee, state representatives from
Stephens county.

The call was made under the
leged authority of a
amendment approved at the polls
Tuesday by citizens of the state.
The summons points out that it was
issued upon "written request signed
by a majority of the members of the
hemse of representatives asking that
the legislature be convened pursuant
to the mandate of the people."

In issuing the call, members of the
house who have opposed Governor
J. C. Walton, determined not to
await the outcome of an injunction
action instituted by the executive to
prevent the state election board from
certifying the returns of Tuesdays
election to the secretary of state.

They proceeded on the theory that
a majority of the votes cast having
been in favor of the amendment, it
became law without the formality of
certification, which they declared
was mere routine without signifi-
cance in law.

They cited as precedent for their
stand the action of N. C. Haskell,
first governor of 'the state, who
moved the capital to Oklahoma City
from Guthrie in 1!hj7. before the re-
turns had been certified from an

ele-e-io- on an initiated measure pro-
viding for the removal. Mr. Haskell
on the afternoon of the election,
when it became apparent that the'
viziers favetred the change, put the
great seal of the state in his suit-
case and brought it to Oklahoma City
notifying all state officials to be on
duty the next morning in the new
capital. The former governor's ac-
tion was sustained in the court, ac-
cording to Ross Lillare, state sena-
tor.

GASOLINE SELLING

AT LESS THAN WATER

Dallas, Tex.. Oct. 1. Gasoline is
being sold here at less per gallon
than water. Several filling stations
charge 9 cents a gallon for gasoline
and distilled water, used to fill stor-
age batteries, costs 10 cents a gallon.

Chicago, Oct. 1. A cut of one and
one-ha- lf cents a gallon in the price
of kerosene was announced today
throughout its territory by the Stand
ard Oil company of Indiana. The old
price was 1 1 'z cents a gallon.

BEWARE OF FRAUDS

From Thursdav's Dailv
Do Tl t tri i f m r a rv womanin'i . i v. 1 1I1UU or

posing as Salvation Army officers or
workers. It is most likely that they
are frauds and they will use the mon
ey for other purposes. The Salva
tion Army, when it constructed its
advisory board plan, saw in a way to
end the graft.

From the good will of charity, in
eluding personal and solicitations, it

a plan to permit workers and offi
cers to give all their time to the work

religion and welfare and not half
their time to it and the other half to
solicitation.

T eir a, man or woman seeks a con
tribution from you for the Salvation
Army anci nave not tne proper cre
dentials, have him or her arrested

it might be better to wire this of
fice when such a person makes his
appearance in your community, giv-
ing his name and the office he savs

represents and we will, see to him
Jhe only time the Salvation Armv

seeks money in a contitr or commnn
' is at the time of its annual budget

drive when the seeking of such sub- -
scriptions is with the approval of the

imemoers ot its aelvisory hoard.
uiere is no meaner thief than the

one who steals in the name of love,
charity and God.

FACTS AND FIGURES

From Fri.la y's Daily
Austral fa had on June 1, 19 21,

only about 4.4 telephones for even- -

100 people, while New York City had
January 1st of that year, 1 5. i tel-

ephones for every 100 of population,
r

'now has over IS telephones
.
per

persons. mere are iour times
"any telephones in the City of

.sew i otk as in tne entire t ommon-- !
wealth of Australia, where the tele-

phone system is a government monop

A plan for the electrification of the
farm and the introduction of various',
labor-savin- g devices operated by elec-
tricity among the rural population,

command the attention of the
National Electric Light Associationduring the coming months.

Bureau of Public Roads places the
national registration of motor ve-
hicles July 1st at 13.022.427, an in
crease of 7G4.052 since January 1.

In report of labor relations in bi-
tuminous coal mining. United States

Commission urges compulsory
investigation of labor disputes, be-
fore conflicts arise, by committeeacting under authority of president,

avoid tie-u- p of industry.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
IN NEBRASKA, APRIL 15

Washington, Oct. 4. Democrats in
.seventeen states will select theif dele

to the national convention next
by direct vote in a series ot pri-

maries beginning In March.
A tabulation ot the date of tieae

primaries has been made public by
the democratic national committee'.
In many cases they coincide with
the date on which the voter; will
express their preference among

candidates, althought in pome
states electing delegates elire-'tl-

there will be no preferential vote
fer president, the delegations being
either instructed by state convention
or left uninstructecl.

In many cases, too. democratic and
republican voters will go to the polls
to elect their delegates on the name-day- .

The list of republican primaries
however, has not been conipb-ie- by
headquarters of the republican na-

tional committee.
The date in Nebraska is April 13.
There will be l.Oitl delegates at

the 1!24 democratic national con-
vention, and T291. votes will be re-

quired to nominate.

CONCLUDE REORGANIZATION
OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURHES

New York, Oct. 3. Every pastor
of the Presbyterian church in the l".
S. A.. 10.000 in all, will rece ive dur-
ing the next two weeks copies of a
new plan of organization of synods,
presbyteries and local churches, pre-
pared by the committee on

and consolidation.
This is one of the final steps in the

reorganization of the church which
lias been in progress for three years.
The plan proposes that each of the
301 presbyteries set up a

council, a standing committee on
promotional program and field activi-
ties, anel standing committees en the"
work ef each of the feur new boards,
foreipn missions, national missions.
Christian education and ministerial
relief.

RESULTS THAT REMAIN

Are Greatly Appreciated by Platts-
mouth PeopJe.

Thcusands who suffer fmni back-
ache and kidne y complaint have tried
one remedy alter another, find in:;
only temporary benefit. This is dis-
couraging, but there is one- - kidney
medicine that has earned a reputa-tionfo- r

lasting results and there' is
plenty of-- proof of its merit right
her? in Plattsmouth.

I ore is the testimony of one who
used Doan's Kidney 'Pills years ar".
anel now makes his testimony even
stronger.

K. M. Buttery. Tenth an. I Walnut
streets, Plattsmouth. says: "A pain
caught me through my hips so I

could hardly raise a siiove l of coal.
At times there was a lam ne-s- across
my loins. I had reason to believe
these troubles were caused from a
disordered condition of my kidneys.
Hearing Doan's Kidney Pills spoken
of. I got some. They pave iik- - quick
relief which warrants me in spe-akin-

of the remedy in the nirst favorable
terms."

Mr. Buttery gave the above state--men- t

June 11. 1D06 and on May 12.
1920, he addcei: "My cure ir a per-
manent one and I think Dean's Kid-
ney Pills are fine. I am glad to
recommend them tct others."

Price (10c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney renwdy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Buttery had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

When you want the very best in
stationery, call at the Bates Store,
corner Fifth & Main Sts., where you
will firft the Whiting and Eaton,
Crane Pike lines on display. ,

Ed Schulhof, Piano Tuner. Tele- -
phone 389-- J.

H0GS FOR SALE

Big type Poland-Chin- a boars for
sale, All iminuned. C. L. Mayabb,
phone 3713. Plattsmouth.

oS-- 3 wks. dfcw

FOR SALE

Shorthorn bulls. Telephone? 174",
Nehawka exchange, or address C. il.
McCarthy, Nehawka. Neb. cS-4ts- w

Schafer Brothers'

1 I f--.

Mil PI

-- and Gilt Sale!- -
To be held at the Otto Schafer farm.
nine miles northwest of Nehawka,
and nine miles northeast of Weeniru
Water, on

Friday, Oct. 1 9th,
commencing at One 0'Clock, with
free lunch at noon.

35 boars and 15 gilts will be sold,
all sired by such boars as "Walt's
King of Ail." "A High Sensation."
"High Colcnel," Smooth Orion Sen-cation- ."

Our grand champion boar
at the county fair this season will
sell, alsihis litter brother.

Schafer Brothers
Hshai?ka, Nebraska

fiTWrile lor CaLiLo- -.


